Abstract Introduction As concerns grow that a thinning labor force due to retirement will lead to worker shortages, it becomes critical to support positive employment outcomes of groups who have been underutilized, specifically older workers and workers with disabilities. Better understanding perceived age and disability discrimination and their intersection can help rehabilitation specialists and employers address challenges expected as a result of the evolving workforce. Methods Using U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission Integrated Mission System data, we investigate the nature of employment discrimination charges that cite the Americans with Disabilities Act or Age Discrimination in Employment Act individually or jointly. We focus on trends in joint filings over time and across categories of age, types of disabilities, and alleged discriminatory behavior. Results We find that employment discrimination claims that originate from older or disabled workers are concentrated within a subset of issues that include reasonable accommodation, retaliation, and termination. Age-related disabilities are more frequently referenced in joint cases than in the overall pool of ADA filings, while the psychiatric disorders are less often referenced in joint cases. When examining charges made by those protected under both the ADA and ADEA, results from a logit model indicate that in comparison to charges filed under the ADA alone, jointly-filed ADA/
Introduction
America's cohort of older workers is one of the fastest growing subsets of the workforce [1] . Its relative expansion translates into an increased number of age discrimination claims being filed with the Equal Employment Opportunity Commission, making it the fastest growing category of discrimination cases [2] . As the workforce ages it is necessary to enhance our understanding of how and when age interacts with other demographic characteristics of individuals to influence employment outcomes. In particular, because the incidence and prevalence of disability increase with age [3, 4] , supporting the retention of older workers, including those with disabilities, who desire to remain productive members of the job pool of the future will become a challenge. For American businesses to address this, it is imperative that employers become knowledgeable about where discrimination is perceived to be occurring, and in turn, how to minimize discrimination toward and maximize the participation of both older workers and those with disabilities.
In this study, we examine age, disability, and joint age and disability related claims of employment discrimination, using data from the U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) and state Fair Employment Practice Agencies (FEPAs) to inform our understanding of where older workers and people with disabilities perceive barriers in the employment experience. We begin by providing an overview of selected literature to document the growth of the aging workforce and identify challenges that we anticipate as a result. One of the primary challenges we see in the future is hiring and retaining older workers and workers with disabilities. To better understand the barriers to successful employment for these groups, we consider previous studies on causes and consequences of age and disability discrimination in the workplace. Subsequently, we present analyses of 15 years (1993-2007) of EEOC charge data filed under the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) and the Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967 (ADEA), particularly focusing on charges filed jointly under both statutes. Title I of the ADA prohibits private employers, state and local governments, employment agencies and labor unions from discriminating against qualified individuals with disabilities in hiring and retention phases of employment; while the ADEA protects employees and job applicants who are 40 years of age or older from employment discrimination based on age. Finally, based on our analyses of discrimination charges filed under the ADA and ADEA, we discuss issues relevant to rehabilitation and human resource practitioners, including strategies to improve employment outcomes of older workers and those with disabilities and chronic health conditions.
An Evolving Workforce
The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates that the number of workers 55 years and older is expected to increase by 47% during the period from 2006 to 2016 [1] . Their proportion of the total workforce is also growing, increasing from 11.9% in 1996, to 16 .8% in 2006, to a projected 22 .7% in 2016 [1] . Not everyone agrees on the business implications of such a large group of 55-64 yearolds in the workforce.
As Baby Boomers, born between 1946 and 1964 [5] , age and enter retirement, the growth of the labor force is expected to slow significantly [1] . In the U.S., over four million already have left the workforce either because they are disabled or because they have retired [6] . Approximately one-half of the federal workforce will reach retirement age within the next 5 years [7] . This demographic trend is evident both in public and private sector American workplaces, causing some employers to express concern about a possible labor shortage [8] . The aging of the seasoned workforce and the related thinning labor pool due to retirement are anticipated to contribute to a talent shortage that will be characterized by a loss of institutional memory that is critical for the continued effectiveness of business organizations [7, 9] .
Some feel that the workforce challenge of the future is not a shortage of workers, but the abundance of older workers who would like to retain employment. It is estimated that older workers will need the income that working longer will provide in order to fund their retirement [10] . A survey of American workers conducted in the spring of 2005 reported that nearly a quarter said that they would be working either full-time or part-time for needed income following retirement, compared with only 13% 5 years earlier [11] . The American Association of Retired Persons (AARP) recently found that 27% of respondents ages 55-64 are postponing plans to retire [12] . This trend is also demonstrated in labor force participation rates of workers 55 and older increasing from 30.3% in 1996 to 38.0% in 2006, with this rate anticipated to increase to 42.8% by 2016 [1] .
Retaining older workers may be in the best interest of the individual as well as the organization. However, the abundance of conflicting information on the costs to a firm of employing older workers may forestall any immediate solutions [13, 14] . A number of studies examine the impact of the aging process on the occurrence of disability and the resulting impact on employability and performance in the workplace. Some studies claim that as workers age, they have more difficulty performing physical tasks and are more susceptible to injury [15, 16] . Results of research conducted in three states using administrative data on workers' compensation claims linked to longitudinal earnings records suggest that older workers are more likely than their younger counterparts to have permanent disabilities as a result of work-related injuries. This is true even though the older workers reportedly have fewer workplace accidents [17] .
The prevalence of disability increases substantially with age. While 10% of adults younger than 40 report a work limiting disability, this grows to one-quarter of 60 yearolds and one-third of 65 year-olds [4] . Research by Platt [18] indicates that by the age of 50, a person's first serious medical problem will occur, with a 25% chance that it will be a life-long condition. He emphasizes the importance of return-to-work or disability management initiatives for Baby Boomers, predicting that without this the cost of short-and long-term disability as well as workers' compensation will escalate. The primary emphasis of disability management when applied in the employment setting is preventing or minimizing the impact of the disability on the employer and employee and assisting in job retention for the disabled/injured [19, 20] .
Concern persists about stimulating the hiring and retention of people of all ages with disabilities. People with disabilities represented 12.8% of the U.S. workingage population in 2007 [21] . Despite this, they remain a significantly underutilized labor source due to disproportionate disadvantages in gaining equal access to employment and subsequent economic self-sufficiency. The employment rate of working-age people with disabilities was 36.9% in 2007, compared with 79.7% for workingage people without disabilities-an employment gap of 42.8% points [21] . The difference in the median earnings between working-age people with and without disabilities who worked full-time/full-year was $6,500 [21] . Even when controlling for educational attainment, disabled workers are substantially overrepresented in highly physical, entry level, and low skill occupations, those occupations that pay the lowest wages and are most vulnerable to job losses [22] . The relative economic well-being of working-age people with disabilities is declining, and this has prompted initiatives to consider innovative methods to improve supports for people with disabilities and evaluate whether any significant policy reforms should be pursued [23] .
Toward Understanding Discrimination in the Workplace
There is evidence that there will be a greater number of older people, and therefore a higher prevalence of disability, in the workforce in the coming years due to workforce needs and the desire of workers to stay in the workforce longer. Unfortunately, the mature workforce and workers with disabilities are too often seen as a problem to be dealt with, rather than a workforce opportunity which can be leveraged [7] . In order to take full advantage of the resources of these groups, it is crucial that every effort is made to understand and eliminate discrimination in the workplace.
The issue of age discrimination in employment is not new, and significant research has been conducted to date to examine the ensuing problems. This research suggests that employers discriminate against older workers during the job application process [24, 25] . Once on the job, age discrimination is prevalent and impacts the job security, deployment, retention, and promotion of older workers [26] .
Perry and Parlamis [27] conducted a review of age and ageism in organizations. The literature that they reviewed suggested that people often hold negative and inaccurate beliefs about older workers. While stereotyping does not imply discriminatory treatment, the two often go hand in hand [26] . Common negative stereotypes about older workers are that they do not perform as well, are less trainable, more resistant to change, less economically beneficial, more costly, and a poorer return on investment as compared with younger workers. The various stereotypes that younger workers have of their older peers can greatly influence workplace dynamics [14] . Some common stereotypes of older workers such as poor performance and shorter tenure have been refuted by a body of research showing that performance tends to improve with age and that older workers are less likely to quit [28] . Unfortunately, stereotypes continue to be pervasive [29] , and such perceptions have clearly had an influence on older workers' (particularly men's) labor force participation rates in the past [30, 31] . Ineffective management of the aging workforce and a non-accommodating environment may contribute to claims of discrimination.
In comparison to age discrimination, there have been fewer studies of disability employment discrimination [26] . In a review of research, Stone-Romero, Stone, and Lukaszewski [32] found that employers are concerned that people with disabilities are less skilled, require more supervision, increase health care costs, and have low levels of emotional adjustment. Again, while negative attitudes and stereotyping do not imply discrimination, when such attitudes are present, they are likely to color the work experiences of people with disabilities. In another study regarding attitudes toward people with disabilities, a survey of human resources professionals in both the private and federal sectors found that lack of requisite work experience, skills and training, supervisor lack of knowledge about accommodations, and supervisor or coworker attitudes were key barriers to employment and advancement for people with reported disabilities [33] . These findings are similar among different-sized organizations and across cultures [34, 35] . Discrimination is cited as a likely reason for the poorer employment outcomes (e.g., lower employment rates, lower earnings, poorer representation in skilled occupations) of people with disabilities [22] .
It is important to assess which parts of the employment process and which types of chronic health or disabilityrelated issues are most likely to result in claims of employment discrimination. If we have better understanding of these aspects of perceived discrimination, it will be easier to target initiatives to improve workplace environments. The subsequent analyses of employment-related discrimination charges aim to shed light on where and how disability and age-related employment discrimination is perceived to be occurring.
Methods
To investigate charges filed under the ADA and the ADEA from 1993 to 2007, we use data from the EEOC's Integrated Mission System (IMS). Since 1991, the EEOC has collected integrated data on individual charges and allegations filed in both EEOC and FEPA offices into a national computerized and standardized database. We use two data files extracted from this system, the charge and allegation files. The former dataset contains information unique to each charge of discrimination that is filed. The latter describes every allegation associated with each charge, where an allegation is based upon the combination of statute, basis (i.e., trait upon which discrimination is based), and issue (i.e., discriminatory behavior). In integrating these files, we retain a single record per charge to permit the identification of those charges that cite multiple statutes, bases, or issues. This merged dataset contains information about the charging and charged parties, and case-related details.
The main variable of analysis is the number of charges filed, in particular, all ADA and ADEA charges filed alone or jointly under other statutes. We evaluate patterns in charges over several independent variables, including year of intake, charging party's age, as well as the bases and issues cited. Year of intake and the charging party's age allow us to describe trends over time and across the age spectrum, respectively. We use bases and issues to characterize the nature of the charge-the type of disability upon which the charge is based and the alleged discriminatory action, or issue.
We use charges filed with the EEOC and FEPA from the beginning of fiscal year 1993 to the end of fiscal year 2007. Data prior to 1993 is excluded because the implementation of the ADA employment provisions started July 26, 1992, making only a portion of that fiscal year's (October 1-September 30) information available. A total of 16,913 charges that do not specify at least one basis, issue, and statute or that were filed outside the 50 states and the District of Columbia are excluded from analysis. The EEOC IMS file is corrected for erroneous or missing statute data using basis whenever possible. For the other charging party and alleged discriminating employer variables we analyze (i.e., age, gender, race, industry, and number of employers) we retain all observations but construct an indicator to flag when these fields are missing. The categories presented in our analyses include ADA alone or jointly, which includes all retained ADA claims in the EEOC database, including those that were filed under multiple statues (other statues include: Title VII of the Civil Rights Act and the ADEA). The ADA alone category are charges that were filed only under the ADA. Likewise, the interpretations of the categories ADEA alone or jointly and ADEA alone are similar. Because age is an important variable in our analyses, it should be noted that there are more missing age data for ADA charges than for ADEA charges. Among all charges in the database, 24.1 and 20.5% are missing age for ADA alone or jointly and ADA alone, respectively. The percent of all charges for the ADEA and ADA/ADEA filed jointly that are missing age is between 2.2 and 3.7%. The final database used for analysis contains 2,147,017 charges filed from 1993-2007, of those charges 462,956 were filed under the ADA alone or jointly, 308,998 under the ADA alone, 427,525 under the ADEA alone or jointly, 227,327 under the ADEA alone, and 68,569 jointly under the ADA/ ADEA.
We use descriptive statistics to analyze patterns and trends. When comparing across issues and bases, we examine the most frequently cited issues and bases. As an extension, we use a logit estimation to evaluate the manner in which charge characteristics influence the decision to jointly file ADA/ADEA complaints.
Results

Time Trends
Using the EEOC IMS data, we investigate the trends in discrimination claims across the aging and disability As Fig. 1 indicates, ADA, ADEA, and jointly-filed ADA/ADEA charges per 10,000 people in the labor force follow unique patterns. Far more labor force participants who are disabled allege discrimination than do those who are 40 or older. Over the 15 year period, there are an annual average of 81.6 labor-force adjusted charges under the ADA (alone or jointly) and compared with 4.3 for the ADEA (alone or jointly). Among the protected class of people who are disabled and 40 or older, the equivalent average number of filings that reference both the ADA and ADEA is 18.3. Figure 1 informs us that the labor force-adjusted ADEA charges exhibit a slight decline over the course of the study. Meanwhile, the number of ADA and jointly-filed ADA/ADEA charges gradually rises over the years.
Incidence by Age
The percentage (averaged over the 15-year period 1993-2007) of ADA, ADEA, and jointly-filed ADA/ADEA charges across the age spectrum are presented in Table 1 . Our results indicate that disability claims increase in subsequent age groups up to a point. The pattern in claims by age group appears to mirror the pattern of increasing disability prevalence with age [3] . However, our sample restriction to labor force participants appears to contribute to the equally sharp decrease in the prevalence of ADA charges of discrimination for older cohorts. The exit of people with disabilities, relative to others, from the labor force as they age may cause the share of filings citing the ADA to decline with age.
The most interesting feature of the ADEA charges is the tendency for the younger cohorts to file alone and the older age groups to file jointly under other statutes, which is the reverse of the behavior observed in charges filed under the ADA.
It is clear that the older age groups represent a large proportion of the charges under each type of employment discrimination legislation examined in this study (see Table 1 ). Nearly 60% of ADA charges filed alone that report age are filed by individuals over 40 years old. Eighty percent of ADEA charges and 72% of ADA/ADEA jointlyfiled charges are submitted by those ages 50 and over.
Incidence by Issue
People file employment discrimination charges founded upon an event, or issue. Although there may be similarities across various pieces of anti-discrimination legislation where the ADA and ADEA are concerned, certain events (perceived discrimination during the employment process) are more likely to be based on age than disability. For example, our review of the literature suggests that hiring practices might result in a higher incidence of claims from older workers who have been discriminated against during the job application process [24, 25] . Our results confirm that those filing under the ADEA cite hiring more often than those who file under the ADA (15.5 vs. 9.1%). Figure 2 presents the percentage of charges filed under the ADA, ADEA and ADA/ADEA jointly that cite common issues. The five most common issues in ADA and joint ADA/ADEA filings are: discharge, terms/conditions of employment, reasonable accommodation, harassment, and hiring. Promotion is among the top five issues under the ADEA, since individual ADEA cases cannot cite reasonable accommodation. Charges of age discrimination filed with the EEOC involve discharge more often than any other action (48.7%), as do disability-related charges (55.7%) supporting the findings of previous studies [36, 37] . Our research also reveals that discharge is the most often cited issue in ADA/ADEA cases (55.7%). Previous analyses of discrimination claims have shown that discharge is the most common issue across all civil rights employment laws that target specific classes of individuals [26] . Table 4 in the Appendix provides additional details regarding the relationship between issues and statutes.
Incidence by Basis ADA charges are delineated by the disability type, or basis. Figure 3 illustrates the prevalence of cases for ten of the most-often cited specific disabilities over the 15-year period, 1993-2007. For purposes of comparison, shares of these bases for ADA charges filed alone are also presented. While the most commonly-cited bases in jointly-filed age and disability charges are other disabilities (26.7% of all ADA/ADEA jointly-filed cases and 24.8% of all ADA cases filed alone), retaliation (17.3 and 7.6%, respectively), and regarded as disabled (11.7 and 9.6%, respectively), Fig. 3 presents only the most commonly cited specific disabilities (a complete list of bases cited is presented in Table 5 in the Appendix). As might be expected, the EEOC IMS data reflect higher proportions of charges for disabilities that are most prevalent. Among disabled worker beneficiaries of Social Security Disability Insurance, the most prevalent disabilities are mental disorders (33.4%) and musculoskeletal disabilities (25.9%); these are also the most common bases for charges under the ADA [38] .
The difference between the profile of ADA complaints and joint ADA/ADEA charges is significant. Of note is the fact that age-related disabilities are more frequently referenced in joint cases than in the overall pool of ADA filings while the prevalence of psychiatric disorders, including depression, is diminished. This disparity between jointlyfiled ADA/ADEA and ADA charges is particularly striking among: heart/cardiovascular (8.3% compared with 2.9%), diabetes (5.1% compared with 3.6%) and cancer (4.1% compared with 2.3%). The relatively high number of charges for these health conditions among ADA/ADEA claimants is consistent with the fact that the likelihood of onset of these health conditions increases with age [3] . Interestingly, while the prevalence of musculoskeletal disabilities and vision/hearing impairments increases with age, the proportions of charges filed for orthopedic/structural back, hearing, and vision impairments are similar or higher under ADA alone as compared with ADA/ADEA filed jointly.
Certain parts of the employment process may be more problematic for employers, particularly where older workers are concerned [39] . Our analyses found that employment discrimination claims that originate from older workers and those with disabilities appear to be concentrated within a a disability (those protected by both the ADEA and ADA), and is intended to illuminate characteristics and circumstances that may lead an individual to feel ''doubly'' discriminated against, that is, file jointly under age and disability protections rather than disability alone. For this purpose, we implement a logit model to explore whether, relative to all individually-filed ADA claims, the jointlyfiled ADA/ADEA charges are more or less likely to be filed by people citing specific issues, or by those in certain age, race, or gender groups. Additionally, we compare the manner in which the likelihood of filing an ADA/ADEA joint charge of discrimination is affected by the industry and size of the employer. A total of 208,421 charges made under the ADA alone and 68,569 charges made jointly under the ADA and ADEA were included in this analysis.
The logit equation that we estimate is given by:
where y it ¼1; if individual i files a joint ADA/ADEA charge, 0; if individual i files an ADA charge alone: ð2Þ
In this model, we incorporate the EEOC IMS variables described in Table 2 . The sample consists of all people who filed an ADA claim either alone or in conjunction with the ADEA and are 40 or older or did not report their age. Among the covariates are indicator variables for commonly cited issues, these include: demotion, discipline, harassment, hiring, promotion, reasonable accommodation, terms/ conditions of employment, wages, and termination. The indicator variable for termination combines issues of constructive discharge, discharge, layoff, and involuntary retirement. The charging party's demographic variables are complemented by the Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) division, workforce size of the alleged discriminating employer, and geographic divisions defined by the US Census. While Eq. 1 contains year fixed effects, these effects are not reported in the results. Odds ratios and the corresponding 95% confidence intervals from the logit estimation are presented in Table 3 . These odd ratios show the odds of jointly-filing charges of discrimination for people with a given characteristic as compared with those in the reference group (omitted group) controlling for other variables in the model; to interpret the odds ratios in terms of percent change, subtract one from the value of the odds ratio. The odds ratios inform us that demotion, harassment, hiring and termination-related events increase the likelihood of jointly filing by more than two times, while concerns about reasonable accommodation reduce the probability of jointly citing the ADA and ADEA by 52%. Those citing promotion are substantially (over 3.6 times) more likely to submit a joint claim, while discipline increases the probability of joint ADA/ADEA claims by a comparatively moderate 57%.
Men are almost 8% more likely than women to file claims jointly, while nonwhites are 35% more likely than whites to do so. Age appears to be strongly related the decision to cite jointly. Relative to those who are 40-44 years of age, each sequential cohort has an even higher likelihood of jointly filing. Interestingly, charges are more likely to be jointly filed when they originate from the smallest firms (the omitted group, comprised of 15 or fewer employees). The tendency to submit joint ADA/ADEA filings is reduced by between 30 and 38% among larger employers when compared with the smallest employer. Only in the industry of mining are claimants influenced in how they file: those in mining are 26% more likely than the omitted group (manufacturing) to jointly file under the ADA and ADEA.
Interestingly, when the logit analysis was replicated individually for the top six specific bases of jointly-filed claims (orthopedic/structural back impairment, nonparalytic orthopedic impairment, heart/cardiovascular, diabetes, depression, and cancer), the results were highly consistent with those of the overall regression presented in Table 3 . Because of their similarity to the overall analyses, these results are not presented.
Discussion
The results of the analyses of the EEOC IMS data demonstrate that perceived employment discrimination is a problem, with many claims filed annually charging age and disability discrimination. Taking into account the number of people in the respective protected classes of the ADA and ADEA, there is a striking difference in the rate of charges under these legislations. People with disabilities are charging discrimination at a much higher rate, 81.6 ADA claims per 10,000 people in the protected class (people who are disabled) compared with 4.3 ADEA claims per 10,000 people in the protected class (40 and over). And unfortunately, labor-force adjusted charges filed under the ADA (alone or jointly) have remained relatively constant over the period from 1993-2007 (see Fig. 1 ). Even though the rate of complaints for age discrimination is relatively low compared with disability discrimination, it seems likely that the number of members of both of these protected classes (those 40 and older and people who are disabled) will grow in the coming years. Both the participation rate of older workers and the relative share of older workers in the workforce is expected to increase, and with those older workers there will likely be a higher prevalence of disability. If these groups grow, it becomes increasingly important to understand perceived discrimination in the workplace. The following discussion highlights how we can use information gleaned from analysis of the ADA, ADEA and jointly-filed charges to inform the practices of rehabilitation professionals and employers. Our analyses indicate that discrimination claims are common among older age groups. Nearly 60% of ADA charges (that report age) are filed by individuals over 40 years old, which is the protected age group under the ADEA. Eighty percent of ADEA charges and 72% of ADA/ ADEA jointly-filed charges are submitted by those ages 50 and over. Our findings demonstrate that up to a point, filings increase with age under each of the legislations. Labor force adjusted rates for each age group would be helpful in judging whether the number of charges for people in the protected groups truly ''drop off'' at a certain age, or whether, as we believe, the drop off in charges is due to older workers (particularly older disabled workers) leaving the workforce as they age. In our regression analysis comparing the decision to file under the ADA or jointly under the ADA/ADEA for those protected by both legislations (i.e., those who are disabled and 40 and over), the likelihood of feeling ''doubly'' discriminated against (perceiving age and disability discrimination) increases with each subsequent age group.
Reducing Discrimination Charges: Workplace Accommodation
As the average age of the workforce rises, workers with impairments and functional limitations will comprise a larger percentage of our workforce; the incidence, severity, and duration of disability is likely to also increase. In order to address the issues that face this increasing number of vulnerable workers, it will become increasingly important to identify proven strategies for encouraging employees to return to a productive role at work as soon as is reasonable. Workplace accommodations can be low cost and effective, allowing workers to be more productive [40] . However, commonly provided workplace accommodations often target younger employees, while older employees may not receive the accommodation that they need to be productive-for example, 50% of older adults report no accommodations for visual impairments [41] . When a limiting condition is attributed to age, individuals may be less likely to recognize the need for accommodation, and even when the need for accommodation is acknowledged, they are less likely to have their need met [42] . Other research suggests that workplaces may be ill-equipped to respond to needs of the aging and disabled population. A survey of human resource professionals discovered that employers were much less familiar with accommodations for visual and hearing impairments than for other types of disabilities, felt such accommodations were more difficult to make, and had made such accommodations much less frequently [33] . Since loss of visual and hearing acuity is more common in older workers, this lack of experience in making accommodations lessens the likelihood that employers are prepared to deal with these needed accommodations.
The high prevalence of charges relating to reasonable accommodation under the ADA (27% of all charges) and ADEA/ADA filed jointly (17% of all charges) suggests that closer attention to this process is needed within workplaces. Research reveals that when a return-to-work or disability management program is in place, human resource professionals report it contributes to compliance with antidiscrimination legislation by raising supervisor awareness, creating an organizational structure for accommodations, and raising acceptance of employees with disabilities within the organization [33] . All these can create a positive workplace culture that supports the retention of older workers, as well as those with disabilities.
Employers will be better able to accommodate individuals who are able to express their accommodation needs, so workers need to be informed about their rights regarding accommodation and coached in appropriate ways to approach an employer to request accommodation. Replacing experienced workers is a costly alternative. These employees have distinct performance advantages, particularly in roles that require advanced skills, training, and knowledge of the company's business processes, people or customers [43] . Age-related changes in physical and cognitive abilities can raise adaptive challenges for older working adults, but with optimal person-environment fit and attention to the increased variability to be expected among older employees, many can continue to work safely and successfully. Providing accommodations tailored to the individual also reduces the likelihood of such workers leaving the workplace and migrating to long-term disability benefits [44] .
There is a great deal of variability in the needs of older workers, in terms of type of disability and needed accommodation. However, the relatively high prevalence of certain conditions (and charges) can provide useful information to employers who would like to create a more accommodating workplace for aging and disabled workers. Analysis of ADA and joint ADA/ADEA charges demonstrates that many of the most common bases of discrimination charges are similar across these two protected groups (see Fig. 3 ). Among older workers who filed joint ADA/ADEA charges, orthopedic/structural back impairment, nonparalytic orthopedic impairment and heart conditions were the most commonly-cited bases. Heart conditions, diabetes and cancer are more common bases among the joint filers as compared with ADA single filers, likely because these conditions are more common among older people protected under the ADEA.
With special attention to the more common conditions (and common bases for complaints) among older workers, employers can be more proactive regarding interventions and/or accommodations for particular conditions. A ready example might be doing an ergonomic assessment in positions requiring heavy lifting, where there is an aging worker cohort and therefore a higher likelihood of orthopedic or musculoskeletal injury. Company wellness programs might include classes related to nutritional, exercise and other life styles changes to lower the risk of heart disease. Employee Assistance Programs can highlight classes and support services for depression, perhaps targeting the issues of older workers. Introducing or heightening awareness of existing flex-time and flex-place policies may also afford older workers and those with disabilities needed policy modifications around time and attendance that may facilitate retention by accommodating specific needs presented by particular health conditions.
Reducing Discrimination Charges: Improving Workplace Policies and Practices
Roughly 60-70% of charges filed under the ADA and/or ADEA cite a termination-related issue. This suggests that employer policies and practices to date are not adequately structured to successfully keep disabled and older workers on the payroll; clearly, these workers feel pushed out before they are ready to leave voluntarily. Despite the encouragement of the AARP to have businesses double retention to 40% of experienced workers, firms demonstrate a preference for hiring from outside labor sources [43] . Employers may have incentives operating to encourage workers to make this exit from the workforce, including concerns about rising health care costs. ''For HR professionals, the most significant issue relating to an aging population is the potential increase in health care costs that is expected to accompany the growth in the proportion of older Americans'' [45, p. 13] . Since most of these employees are covered by their employer's health insurance, employers fear that the consequences of retaining a significant number of older workers will have severe economic repercussions. Alternative health care plans that afford workers adequate coverage through state plans with greater pooled risk might be an attractive option for employers.
Another potential underlying cause for these forced separations may be a perceived mismatch between needed worker skill sets and the performance readiness of these workers. Targeted workplace training and development efforts may assist in heightening the likelihood that senior workers will receive requisite updates to skills and new processes. An added state or local government strategy that would be of assistance is to offer incentives simultaneously to employees for upgrading job skills and to employers who provide such opportunities [31] . These would also offer incentives to educational institutions for providing programs that help employees to upgrade job skills.
While the EEOC data are rich, it is unfortunate that they do not contain supplemental information regarding a secondary cause for each filed allegation. As such, we are also unable to speculate as to the roles that flexible work hours, flex-place alternatives, design performance management, and reward systems might have had in reducing the perception of discrimination. These practices, which include adopting new management styles and work setting protocols that focus on an age-diverse workforce [14] , are embedded in an array of human resources approaches. While companies are recognizing that a maturing workforce can positively impact customer satisfaction and profitability, effective intergenerational inclusion initiatives may need further development [7] .
The high incidence of perceived retaliation among the EEOC charges (cited as a basis in between 7 and 15% of ADA and/or ADEA charges) further points to the importance of a closer examination of workplace culture and perceptions of older workers and those with disabilities. A culture that allows for age or disability discrimination will prevent senior workers and those with disabilities from reaching their full potential. All workplace environments are maximized by a climate of inclusion and flexibility. Organizations with cultures of trust and inclusion allow for healthy and open dialogue, placing them in a better position to plan and control outcomes. Successful companies will make it a priority to create a workplace culture that embraces and encourages diversity. This has been successfully done for race, sex, and sexual orientation. Now age and disability must be added to that list. Note these columns do not sum to 100 as more that one issue may be cited for each charge. A dash indicates that all cell sizes used to construct the average contain five or fewer observations. To protect data confidentiality, this information is suppressed Note these columns do not sum to 100 as more that one basis may be cited for each charge. A dash indicates that all cell sizes used to construct the average contain five or fewer observations. To protect data confidentiality, this information is suppressed
